President
Nancy Obi

"We need a change and the change is NOW. The change is YOU, the change is ME, the change is US. Together we will do everything possible to make a change."

- Senator, Student Government Association
- Member, International Students Club

Election Opens: Wednesday, April 24
Election Closes: Friday, April 26

To vote, please go to: eballot4.votenet.com/bccc
Vice-President
Kadrik Henry

“Life does not always go exactly the way we plan it. But it’s better to know the mistake you have made after trying than to make excuses for not trying. Let us do this together. Help me help you, make our dreams come true.”

- Vice-President, Student Government Association
- Member, CHOSEN
- Member, International Students Club

- Participant, Passport to Leadership Program
- Participant, International Students Leadership Conference
- Staff, Office of Student Life
- Certified Student Leader

To vote, please go to: eballot4.votenet.com/bccc

Election Opens: Wednesday, April 24
Election Closes: Friday, April 26